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ongenital diaphragmatic hernias are relatively rare,
occurring in 0.02% to 0.05% of live births.1 Morgagni
hernia is the least common type of congenital diaphrag-
matic hernia and is often diagnosed incidentally in
asymptomatic adults.2,3 We present the case of a symptomatic 70-
year-old woman with a large Morgagni hernia. She underwent pri-
mary hernia repair without mesh via an upper midline laparotomy.
Her postoperative course was uncomplicated, and she was well at
the 1-month follow-up.
Clinical Summary
A 70-year-old woman was found to have an abnormality on a chest
radiogram before bladder surgery 10 years prior. A follow-up com-
puted tomographic scan demonstrated a large, right-sided anterior
diaphragmatic hernia of the Morgagni type, along with fibrotic
and atelectatic changes of the right lung (Figure 1). The patient
reported symptoms of dyspepsia, epigastric pain, and dyspnea on
exertion for several years.
The patient was brought to the operating room and intubated
using a double-lumen endotracheal tube in the event a thoracotomy
became necessary. She underwent an upper midline laparotomy and
abdominal exploration, which revealed a right-sided, 6-cm antero-
medial diaphragmatic defect. No other anatomic defects were noted.
After lysis of adhesions, the borders of the hernia defect were iden-
tified, and the hernia sac was dissected free using electrocautery.
The hernia contents were then reduced with gentle traction. The her-
nia sac contained the entire transverse colon and greater omentum
(Figure 2). The colon was inspected and found to be without signs
of ischemia or obstruction. The hernia sac was then excised com-
pletely. The right lung was ventilated and found to expand inferiorly
down to the diaphragm. A 28F chest tube was placed. The diaphrag-
matic defect was then reapproximated without tension using inter-
rupted, polypropylene sutures (Prolene; Ethicon, Inc, Somerville,
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able sutures (Maxon; United States Surgical, Norwalk, Conn).
Postoperatively, the patient’s course was relatively unremark-
able. She initially had some abdominal fullness, which resolved
with return of bowel function, and dyspnea requiring supplemental
oxygen, which resolved with diuresis. She was discharged on post-
operative day 7 tolerating a regular diet and without oxygen therapy.
Discussion
Morgagni hernia is rare, often small, and usually asymptomatic into
adulthood. First described byMorgagni in the 18th century, this true
hernia defect results from a failure of the anterior pleuroperitoneal
membrane to fuse with the sternum and costal cartilages during em-
bryogenesis.1,2,4 Other congenital abnormalities, including heart
disease, gastrointestinal tract deformities, and Down syndrome,
are associated with this hernia type.2,4 Morgagni hernia is more
common in females and on the right side (90%).2,4 Progressive
enlargement of the anatomic defect may lead to clinical symptoms,
often resulting from compression of thoracic organs or abdominal
viscera within the hernia sac. Transverse colon and omentum herni-
ate most frequently.1
Diagnosis of Morgagni hernia is usually made radiographically.2
Because most individuals are asymptomatic, a chest radiograph re-
vealing an anteromedial mass is a common initial finding.1,2,4 Upper
Figure 1. Computed tomographic scan demonstrating a large dia-
phragmatic hernia with air-filled colon and omentum in the right
chest cavity.uary 2008
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stomach, a small intestine, or a colon above the diaphragm. A review
of the literature suggests that computed tomography scan is the best
diagnostic tool, particularly for symptomatic hernias with potential
incarceration and strangulation.5
Surgery is recommended for all diaphragmatic hernias. Either
a transthoracic or transabdominal approach is acceptable. Some au-
thors suggest that chronic hernias may be better suited to a transtho-
Figure 2. Laparotomy. Exploration revealed the entire transverse
colon and omentum in the right chest cavity. After reduction of
the hernia contents (bottom), the diaphragmatic defect and right
lung are visualized.The Journal of Thorracic approach secondary to extensive adhesions between the lung
and the hernia, although there are insufficient data to support this
claim. In addition to conventional open repairs, laparoscopic ap-
proaches have been tried with good success in the last decade.3-5
We elected to perform a small upper midline laparotomy because
it is difficult to lyse extensive adhesions between the hernia sac
and the right lung, and then reduce a large hernia containing the
entire transverse colon and greater omentum, via a relatively small
hernia defect.
Intraoperative management of these hernias includes reduction
of the herniated organs, identification and excision of the hernia
sac, and closure of the anatomic defect. Similar to the principles
of hernia repair in other locations, a tension-free repair is optimal.
Primary closure with suture, primary repair with mesh reinforce-
ment, and mesh closure alone are all viable options. Although
most series in the literature are small, it seems that with proper diag-
nosis and surgical technique, these uncommon but potentially dan-
gerous hernias can be treated with minimal morbidity and mortality.
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